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A REX:REATIONAL MASTER PLAN FOR THE CITY OF RADCLIFF. KENTUCKY. 
J08eph A. Smith July 1976 68 pages 
Directed BYI Alton D. L1ttle . Robert A. Ba.1JnI. and Hark Lowry 
Depa1."t.llent of Physical Educa.tion 
and Recreation 
Western Kentucky Univers1ty 
The City of Radcltif 1s presently without .. Recreational Departlllent 
and without local recrea.t1onal planning, Therefore, it was desirable to 
establish a plan for the development of recreation in the city - a Recrea-
tional Master Plan. The muter plan 18 dlv1ded into four areas. Organba.-
tlon ~ AtUt1nlstration of Recreation I Financing of Recreation I FacU! ties 
of Recreation, and Program.m1.ng of Recreation. The standards set by the 
Nat ional Recreatlc:n and Park Association, NRPA, was the basis for evalua-
tion of these areas. 
It was found that Radcliff's organizational chart needed to be recon-
structed to include a recreation director, recreation department, and 
prefera~y an advisory council made up of repreb ~tative8 from different 
ethnic, social, and age groupe. 
Radcliff is without a recreation budget but tQoney 18 allocated. throua;h-
out the cities budget and this was COllpared to the standards set by MRPA. 
For a city of 11 ,000, it. was concluded Radcliff needs an additional 
$21,99 5.00. RecolIJDen.dat1ona were JUde on how to produce this .Olley. 
Radcliff was also w1thout the .ajority of fac1litie8 required ~ NRPA 
standards to support a populatioo of 11 ,000 persona. The .oat .. phuhed 
recoaaendationa were to buUd .. coaaunity center and 8wW1.ng pool. 
Survey results reveal. that to provide adequate prograaa1.ng the city b 
in need of profe.elonal recreaticmal help, a rec:reation director, to develop, 
v 
provid.. and. llIprov. progruudng for the c1 ty. 
Alth~ the .... t.r plan na, in actual1ty, d.lv1ded into four areaa 
of organlu.tlcm and. ada1n1etratlC1l, financing, facUltl .. , and. prograaaing, 
each 1.8 dependmt upca the oth.r 1n om.r to be e1'tectlve. Rad.ol1ft'. 
prograa would be greatly chanoed by hiring a director, buUd1ng' a oaaunity 
cent.r, a .", __ 'ng pool, and by aearching out the revinU. %"Moure.a ava.Uabl. 
for financing a recreatlC11&l prograa. 
vi 
CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
The growth of unOOllJlitted t ime br1ngs t o mind the contri-
butions aade by the lIechanlz&tlon of industry . 8p~lallzatlon 
of labor, autoaatlon, and cybernation whlch have eunclpated 
man, a.t least in lIuch of this civilization. as the beast of 
buzUeJ\. Hence, the worker 1'1nd.s hillself with mon energy and 
u •• for 1.1sure __ t 1a. pursuits,1 
Th1s increase in Ideure has produced. a need for actlv! tlea to fUI thia 
fne time . Th1s need has 'becOlle 80 great that the professlon of recrea-
tlon has emerged. . To coincide vith this, prof_a1onal organizations at the 
na.tlonal, sta.te , and local levels have developed.. Thes. organizations 
promote prof .. sionalisa and provide guidelines at their respectlve levela . 
The !iational Rec:reatlon and. Park Association, NRPA, is the national level 
prof.a81ona! association and vas 8Xtabllshed in 1906. Each state has an 
organization to develop and lIold recreation into a professional f1eld. 
In Kentucky, the Kentuc~ Recreation and Park. '3oc1ety, KRPS, 18 the atate 
level association. Locally, each municipality should strive to enhance 
the life qualities and environment of its people. 2 
lDan H. Corb1n, Recreation Leadership , 3rd ed. , (New Jersey. Prentice-
H&ll Inc., 1970) p. 79. 
2 £~~~~~~~ Robert 11 . Artn , ed. , Recreation (Wa.sh1ngtm D.C •• p. v. 
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TM quality at lif. and. erlvlrou."tal quality are 
sreatly 4apeMIIlt upm the .yaUabUtt,. of appropr1&t. 
UId ad.~uate park, recreation, aDd. COIUIel"l'atlon agee!" 
in evezy e~t,.. Unl ... each at the local aUDlclpal1tl •• , 
count,., atat_, federal govemaenta ctar 1a.to copartDenhlp 
arraDS .... ta with the private and yoluntar,r ~ol.. to 
tab tho load in br1n«1ng about adequate pari< aa4 _nation 
.yat ... , thea it 18 doubtful that w. w111 enhance the 111. 
qualities of our people aDd the e!lviroaalllt in seeral.) 
TM.. copartnanhlp can c •• about c.ly tbl'Ough laD« rusa plana1n&. A 
2 
rec1'N.tlouJ. ... tar plan otten th1. laq: ruga planning thmuah orpalu.tloll 
of thoe& 1 t.. ...etia! to haviDI an ad.«t_t. recnatlCft&l p~. 
It 18 tho int..,t at th10 .... uch to help ,luatif:y l>od«at1ng, Prop'LD1ng, 
aDd fac1l1tl .. in the fl.l4 of recreation tor the city of Radclitt through 
.uch plann1D«. 
St.t .... t of the Purpoe& 
Th1e rnea.rch will PrcJ'f'U. the cUy of Radoliff, l_tuck;J, with a ReoreaU.ow 
Mastar Plan t or it. tuture plaantaa. 
Hxpoth .. u 
1. The city dON not adequately IlUpport ita populatlG1l in proper o1'lUl1satlcm 
aDd. &da1nlatratlon of recreatlcm. 
2. Accorcl1A« to the .tan~ •• t bJ the lfatlC11lal a.a1"M.tlcm u4 Park 
Auoo1a.tlon. the city 40ee not ad.."uatuy aupport. ita populatl_ in 
the :tlnanclDg t¥t recnatlC1D. 
3. Acco1'l1ng to tho ot&04udo •• t "" tho JatiOD&l __ Uoo 0114 Parlt 
Aeaoc1a.tlC11l, the city 4 .. not ad.."uate1y aupport. it. popul.ats.. 1a 
:tac1l1tl .. at recreatlOD. 
4. Accord1ng to tho .t...s..ru .at "" tho Jatioaal Roo_ti_ aa4 Parlt 
AaaoclatlOD, the city 4 .. not adequat.ly support. ita populatlca 1D 
Prop'LD1ng at __ tiOll. 
S. A aucc .. atul recreation PrG«X'U cou.l4 be 4..,.eloped. 1Il Radclltt. J:_tack;y. 
)Ib14. pa« ..... 
Doll.!ltlt1O!!! 
Th1e l'MH.1"Oh .Ul !nolwta orpnlaatlO1l and &dIl1JI.1atratlaa., t1naD.olDg, 
tac1l1 t1 .. , ad. p~1a«. '&ach of th ... aa".. &reM wm be l'M-.zohed. 
aDd. the data o:rpnlsed. not enl,. to «lv. an O'f'U'Yl" of the p%'Ment 81taatlaa 
but alao to prO¥1de & plan for tuture deT.l~et of reonatlO1l 1n the 
oltr or Ro4el1tt. 
Ll.!ltaU .... 
The atu,d.ud.a •• t by the .atlOll&! Recru.tloa. aDd. Part Aaaoclat.1oD wUl be 
the bus.. for evaluation or the recreational facUltl_ tor t.he cU,. fIf 
Rad.cl1tt. The ataD4a1"d.a .et torth are caly a bM1a tor 1JItel1'Xet.tlca. aDd 
therefore 8D 1D.tereet a\l%'¥eJ ... oCl1d.uoted to puaaaall •• thla uta tor t .. 
apecific populatlO!l ad. posraph1c &1"N8 for the 0-=1t1 of Ba4011tt. The 
popalatlC1l 1a d.atiD_ u beiD« the.. lIld1v1d.aat.. wh.._ au_ appear GIl tbe 
oUr'. t"" rog1&t.r. Tb1a roooo.rch l.! ll.!U04 to IlIt"prot1D& the a .... 
",,4 4001_ or tho populaU ... through .-01 ODd _1D& 4of1cl_el_ III 
oqanlsat.lcm aDd. .1alatl'ati •• t1aaDce, per8C1DDel. ad. facU1tlM' by 
.,.t_tlc .... l:aatlcm. Tha .,..t_tlo .., .:.1uat1C11l bol.." .. ual,..s.a of tbil 
1nterMt aUYey t deta1led. data OIl atat1D& facU1tl .. ad. & projectlCll of 
whot 1. a_oil. It 10 aot the IlItOllt or tb1a pl ... to 4 .. olop __ !.tle 
blueprints tor aUM_ted t&cUltl .. , rather 'to tulfW the 1D.t.~t of the 
c~lmlty by dra_ins bu10 ou,tl1Jl_ of til. p~ed facU1tl_. 
Dtrf1nltlm of T.p' 
(1) L.1ouro - "F~ .. p_1d04 b7 e..aU ... or ocUylU_ or tl.!. free 
fro. work or 4utl_o-. 
"v.".t_ Mow Collosato DleUCOlOr)', l.t 04., (197) •• y. "101ouro." 
( 2 ) Muter Plan - Retera to a Recrea.tional Master Plan. Long range 
planning for recre&tlon of the city which 1s involved with organi-
zatlon and adJI1n1atration, finanCing, and facilities - as well as 
progra.uing of the actual activities . 
() Needs - R.tere to the Ilental and/or physical want or dealres of 
recreation produced, for the .. oat part, f~ the ever growing aaoWlt 
of leisure t1ae of our society. "A phy8iological or psychological 
requirement for well being of an organ1e .... S It 1s thie %Wluireaent 
for well being that aakes the tam "need" part of the recreation 
vocabula:ry , 
(4) Recreation -"Any wholeec:.. leisure tllle activity in which w. engae:. 
wlthout cOfDpulaion for enjO)'llent , relaxation, and satisfaction which 
6 
recreates us. renews and x-.f'reahes our bodies, a1nd.a, and spirits . " 
5xbld. page 768, B.V. ")i.ed" 
6Char1ee M. Gravea, "Muter Plan For Recreationl City of Dalton, 
Georgia" (Atlanta. Georgia, 1965). 
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CIW'I'ER TWO 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
A Recreational Muter Plan 1e ,1Ddeed.. the detera1natim of eeaentlal 
recreational needs of a population 1n a giyen ec.a\D11ty but the scope of 
the study enec.pa8s ••• uch aore . In omer to deteDllne thea. ne.s.a, OIl. 
auet evaluate the people in ter.a of who they are, where they live, and 
what they want. 1 
Radcltlf ha.e had. no foDLal recreatimal ft •• arch conducted for the 
cit,. . 2 But in 1970 Scruggs. H __ and. Inc. f whlch 1e a landacap1ng, 
architectural, and planning conaultant fha, did .tudle. for the Radcllff 
Planning Coaa1aalO1l in the • Analyeia of Neighborhood and Cc.aercla1 Arau". 
Thls reaea.reh rlll be helpt'ul in detem1n1ng the ccapoeltlQ1l of the popu-
latim ... ell .. the \18. of aYa1labla real _tat. for the :f\I.tun. The 
lut cen.us, whlch was ccm.ucted in 1970, placed the populatlC1l of Radclltf 
at 7 ,881. 3 The populatlon baa grown to 80.. 11,000 accold.1Jlg to the up-
dat .. cODducted by the city. 4 Th ... updat .. are cCIIlcemed cnl.y with naben 
and not the ec..poeltlC1l at the population. 
left Yes, -Mut.r Plan For Reenat1cwll Cit,. of DaltCll, C.oJ:Sia- , 
2Int• rv1 ••• ith Jos.ph Hutch .. CIl, Mayor of Radclitt, l-.tucJc:r, Nov_bar 
22, 1975. 
~1ncoln TraU Area D .... lo:s-ent D1atrlot, -Open Spac. and. Reoreati(ll 
Plan,- Ilisabethtcnm.. Kentuck1. June 28, 1974. p."', 
4Int.rrl .. with Joseph Hutch •• m, KOTeaber 22, 197', 
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Ra4011.ft. located. 1n Hardin Count,.. 1a part of the Lincoln fraU 
Area D ... lopa .. t D18trlct (S .. Appc41x A, Map 1 ac4 2). TtIl.e 18 • 
:re«10D&l plaDJl,1Ilg -ace,. which •• rr .. BreeJdnr14ge, Cn.yaon, Ha.rd1n, 
L&1'Ue, Pfar1ca, Meade, Me1.<I1, and Washington countl... Th1.a agEOJ' doe. 
long ranp pllJUl~ for thia reglO1l and ita re •• a.rch ooyen a yarlety ot 
aubjeeta. 
Becau.. of the .copt! 01 th1a %UNl."Ch it i.e not 1nteaded to be UK 
as a local atady, but rather ..... "«1onal atucly with 1a!pllcatlcma .. a 
bu. tor further study by lower ech.lcm. &«_01... In 1974. the Lincoln 
Tra1l Dfrf'elopalilt D1etrict publ1ahed "Ope Space and. Recreatlaa. Plan" uti. 
in 19?5 .ArM. Vide Lanet u •• StuclJ,· both of which ahould prMet .. 80Wld 
bu_ tor .. Recreatimal Muter Plan 'tor the CU,. of Badolitt. 
There hu bee no re8earcb .... in Radcliff by aIl1 of the naaed. 
ag_e!_ to d..t.nin. the ftCreatlcmal 1nter.ts of the people. Th1a ce 
be aoccapluhed. by the ue of an 1nte1'Mt aurr.,.. A &Ul"W'.,. 1.8 noxull,. 
ccaducte4 at. the beg1Jmtn, of a cleYelop1Dc recnatlca dep&rtaent. The 
reeulta help to det.m1ne p~ .... 11 .. what fscUtt! .. are 
d._inc! and. alao an approx1.aatlC11l of the buq:et nH4ed. to 0&1'1'7 t.he actl ... 1tl .. 
vaated by the c...-cmlty. In cml.r to 1naure a wide var1.ty f1l actly1tlM. 
the 1llatra.nt uaed ... ca-~e4 of a ..... ral 1llterMt .urr~ wblcb nre 
c_pUed tosether. Theee au.rr.,.. raD.«ecl traa the .ork of Ceoq:e Butler 
and Dan H. Corb1n to the .ork ot & local churah sroup. Pollow1q the 
coapletlC1l of tbe 11et, all lte.a that .ere not acoeptabl. to the 1lud1n 
Couaty ArM •• ft •• itt.:!.. A y&lid nona. 10Il "1."'I.y will be & f'oua.dat1Oll 
tor ta11oriD« & twleuoe4 progna to a .peo1t1c c __ aUy'. nM4a aaul 4_1r.. 
CHAPTli:R THRKli: 
RlSiABCH PIIOCEDURIS 
the 10llg range pl&lUling: of • aaeter plan 1_ baaed. upoa the apec1tlc 
1nt.reate and d •• iree of & given ccaaunlty. The •• !nt.reeta aDd d._airea 
are aubd.lv1ded into the organiaatlO1l and ada1n1atn.tlOll of the nonatim 
depart.ct, the financ •• needed. to eupport the recreation depart.ent, the 
facUiti •• needed. to support the nonation depart.~tf and the progn .. !ng 
d. .. 1red by the people. i:ach aubd.lv1alO1l "Ul be reviewed. and. evaluated 
.. to how well 1t aupport. th. population of Badcl1tf in the field of 
reereatlO1l. Onee the 1Ddh14ual a.reaa have been evaluated, the reaulb 
.Ul be eoapUed and. 1ntegrahd. 1a. auch a way .. to develop a coapoelte 
picture of recreation 1D Radcl1tt, and. the approprlat. reoa.aadatlcma 
can be uda. The recreatlooal planning "fil develop in an oxdarly and 
progreaa1Te lWUlar aDd will be ta1J.0ftIl to the city of Radcliff. 
The organisatlon and. ada1n1etration of recru.t1an. depart_at 1a 
baaed. upon the fora of c1ty govazaa.nt in & given c1ty. Radcliff'. 
faD. of goYamact .111 reeea.rched and recc.aadatlO1W .Ul be bued 
upm accepted o~&D.1S&tlO11& aDd ada1nlatratlcma ot cit1 .. ot .1aUar c1:rcua-
atan.cee. Thes. procedures .Ul be taUored specifically to Radclltt after 
ta.ldng into account all ayaUabl. data. It .ut be real1M4 that because 
of Radcllf't·. lack of an organised recreatlO1l d.partaent. t he evaluat1cm. 
7 
can only produce recoaaendatl0D8 from the past experiences of such pro-
f8n1male in the field .. Dan H. Corbin, Charlea M. Graves, Harold D. 
Myer, and Charlas K. Brightbill. 
8 
NRPA has 8stabl1ahed II. recreational budget standard at $10.00 per 
cap1ta. l Radcl11"f does not have II. recreational budget rut . oo.ey is allocated. 
thro1J8hout the city's budget . 2 The f'und1J1g f or recreatlm ,,111 be ccaputed 
from the city budget and combined with all other •• thods of recreation 
financ ing and the final tabWatim w1ll be COIlpared to the Natlma1 Standarda. 
The following 1s a l1at of •• thode of f1n8J\c1ngl grants, loans, land cmtrol 
and acqu1al tlm, bcuds, clt1cen involveaent feea, cOIle_alma, willa 1.n.uranca, 
and trust funds. 3 
NRPA has alao established. s tandards for facilities that are baaed CIt a 
ratio of' facilities to the nWl'ber of people in the area to be aened. 4 The 
facUities for the couunlty w111 be inventoried and the ratio eatabliahed. 
by NRPA will be applied, and the results tabulated. 
The process of detemining the adequate Progr&IIJIIing for a given cCluumity 
is a rlore subjective process than the evaluation of other recreational areas. 
The prograa should be one of diveraity, it should include seasons chang .. with 
eaphasia CIl programming for diUerent age groups, aex_, and special groupe. 
1Lecturel Fiacal PracticM for the Ada1n1atrP<.tor of Parks and Recreation, 
Dr. Fred Kirchner, Sept_boer 15, 1915. 
2Interview with Joeeph Hutcheeen, Nov.ber 22, 1975. 
:3t.ecturel Dr. Fred Kirchner, Sept_ber 15, 1975. 
4Lecture1 Organization, Ada1n1stratIen, and SupervlsiCll of Parka, Play-
grounds , and Recreatiaa. prograaa. Dr. Alton LIttle, Nov.ber 25, 1975. 
9 
Th. clua1f'lcatlm of special groups enCCIlpa,88es .. variety of' groupe. The 
following are ellphaslzedl elden, preachool, fu.Uy, minorities, ahut-in 
cmvaleecenta, tourista, serv1cemen, veterans, and other epecial groupe to 
lnclude churches, schools, del1.quenta, and the divorced. 5 With thla in mind, 
s. recreational interest survey will be cm ducted t o dehra1ne the desires of 
the populatlC1'1. Thla infomatlm "ill be c~b1ntld with the stated criteria 
of a balanced program to organize a propoeed recrea.t1C1lal prograa f'or the 
people of Radcliff, K."tuc1cy. Progr8IlIIing 18 guided by organization and 
att.1n1stratlO1'l , f'inancing, and facilities but not neceaaarlly Halted by these 
other areaa. 
The SurveY 
Thla survey 1a of a maU-out randca supl. nature. The BUrvey 1natruaent 
is des igned 80 that a fuUy, regudl.es8 of the number involved , can be 
surveyed on ene fora. The lnfom&tlm aectiCll will request data CI\ uch 
individual in the featly and the ... bere can then reepond to their respective 
intereats with the appropriate cod.. ( 5e. Appenelix B.) 
A pre--tut of the quutiCll1A1re waa c Clld uc t ec1 prior to the actual survey 
by ukin8: ten reeielents of Radcl1ff of varying educational lev.ls to c~plete 
anel retum the survey. This was elone by personal int.rvi ...... _the resident 
waa approached, aaked. to please read and tUI out the tollow1ng rODi. It wae 
c~pleted in this manner to insure that the inetl'Ullent was clear, cencise, 
and easy for the people to und.rstand. The inetl'Ullent vas also reviewed. by 
a Physical Educatien SOl Reaearch class at Westem Kentucky University tor 
validity anel clarity. 
5r.ecturel Organization, Adm1nistration, and 5uperv1s1on of Parka, Pla.y-
~da, and Reereatim Prograae . Dr. Alton Little, Nov811'ber 25, 1975 
( Recreation 51)) . 
10 
Once the rNearoh 1Aatnmet ... cc.pleted. the n.ext .tep ... to 
.elect a nndoa aaaple fre. tbe population. The .o.t c_plat. l1at1ll« til 
all ne1d.ta wall the tax n«1eter houaed by the c1ty clerb office. Th1a 
ii.tiD« Daaed all perwaaa who o.n property 1n the c1ty l1alta of Radclitt, 
••• 4,000 ill D.u,ber. 
4 qu_tiCID.a1re need. & ~ retum in order for the retum to be val14. 6 
Tbe 8Ul"I'8Y ... sent to 200 r .. Ul .. 1D Radclltt. Th1e would be a a1D.1aua 
of drty faa1ly retuma or, ".-iDs thu. 1. aD ••• n«e of tour people 
per tuUy, 240 indlv14ual nepOlla .. which wftld be a .utf1clet n.uaber to 
pr.d1ct the lntereet aDd d .. lree of the Radclitt population. 
Th. t ollow1ng atepe were taken to help facilitat. the aurts,. reapaaaM. 
Plnt, the local :radio atatim, V.S.A.C., .... contacted tor t1ae an th.ir 
publIc •• nle. 1UlD000cnente. Sandy Skovrca, the n. ... reporter, taped 
an lAtent .. three da,.. prior to aa111ng ot the Buney. The 1Jlte"1 •• 
was played 88 part. of the dally n.... Froa the day of tap1ne: to five clqa: 
after the inItial aaU1ng, excerpt. .ate extracted frc:. the tap1ng and. uaed 
Two u,. prior to the uUin« of the aul'T"', the local D_paper ... 
cCIIltacted. tor a apace la. ita next 1ellue. The 1Aetxua ... t ... aalled. an 
MCDday, Ma:roh 29, 1916, and CD the tollowing Thu%Sd.ay, the -S ... t1Jlel-
publ1ahed. the article .. a -headl1ne atol'7' - (See Appcdlx C). 
011 the thin! ... t tollow1Jlc tho initial ull1Jlc a ph .... call followup 
w .. OCl1clucted. to reach thoee who had not ftllpaMed.. Th1a ... tollowed b7 & 
6znterrlew with Dr. AltCD D. Little, IIlatructor at V.tem I ... tucky 
Un.lYeratty, Dec_'Mr 9, 19'75. 
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aeccecl aaUiD« to thole who had «iTen a pc.lt1Ye reapaWe d.urin« the phaa.. 
call reqa.te. Th1a reaulted. in the au:1aua UCNDt of retuma. 
or the .... ty-aae tuUy retuDlII, tltt... wen tUled out 1noorrectly 
and thoee tuUl_ were CCIltacted. by phoae aDd on req1Meted to P%'O"U. 
fUrther 1D:tcma&tlO1l. .,b. of thea., or 33 1/""', becu. uMble throuch 
th1e proceclu-.. The reu.1J1111g teD, or 66 2/~, were "thrown out· aDd 
not oc:aa14.red 1Jl the data oa.putatlO1l. Thoe. who cli4 not reply CGMtl-
tutecl1 tbe "DO replt'" of the .tudy. Th. aU1"'f'ey .Ul c-.tr1but •• aajor 
portlC1l to tho _t ... plan •• btopl0 or p~.? 
&ach or tho _ oabtopl00 will cCIltributo a pcrtlC1l to tho .. Oftll 
ccapo.ltlcm of the Ra4cl1ft recreatlocal piotun. It aut be re&l1H4 
that orpa1satlcm azul ada1JllatxatlCJ1l, t1DaD.oe, t'acUltl_. Ul4 p~ 
COIIJIot 1>0 totally oopomtod -MOh 10 40p0D4 ... t or tho othor to 4.-..lop a 
balanced. Pt'08rU. They are el1bd.1Y1d.ed. in th1.e reeearch tor the p.1rpoee of 
?Dav14 H. Clark aII4 H. HarrioCll Clark, __ h~ .. III Phya1cal 
BdueatlC11. Recn&t1oll, and Health, ( ... Janey. Pr..t1o. - Hall Ino. t 
1970), p. 114. 
CHAPI'ER FOUR 
mlEARCH RESULTS 
Omaplzatlm and Ad.a1n1etratlm of Recreation. 
In cCI\81deratlC1l of organization and ada1nlatratlC1l, Radcllff, being 
without a r.creatlon depart.ant, has tntegrated these duties into their 
counc11aanle fora of govexnacnt. 
The City of Radcliff 18 operated \D'lder the Council.anie 
tom of gOV8DU1t1lt. Presently there are six cO\D1cllpenClls 
.erving at 1&%88 who repre8~t the legialative branch of 
govamaent. Mabere of the C1ty COW\cll are elected for two 
years. The Judge and Mayor are elected for four yeara. 
Radcl i ff has a recreation club, but thie organization falls into the 
category of a civic group aa opposed to be1n8 a profesa101lal recreation 
• dapa.rtamt. This organizations u.in purpoee 18 to run the little league 
baseball progru. 
Financ1ng of ReeJ."N.tlO1l 
Although Radcliff's organlzatlc:nal ohart 18 without a recreatlmal 
department, recreational spending, especially capital expenditures baa 
1ncreaaed. Thb IIC1l8Y 1& allocated throughout the city'. budget and 
diatributed under the councll.anlc fO%a of gov.~.nt. 
In 19'74. roerMtlOl1a1 "pending aaolDlt04 to $13.967.92 with tho 
Jlajorlty of the expenditures being .ad. <rI equlpae:nt. In 1975, there was 
a alight decre ... in recreatlmal spending with the total expenditur.a 
aaounting to $12 ,872.92, &gain, the aajorlty of the .emlly being 8pt1lt on 
equlpumt. 
lRadcllff t • "All City Report," 1916. 
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In 1976, Radol1ft bad a oonelderabl. 1nore.ue in recr.atloa.&l. .peD4~. 
Thia wu 1ugel,. due to the ua. at aoa..,. acqulred. by Rncue 9ha.r1A&. 
The total .p0a4~ .. ountad to $88,005.00 of wh1ch $70,750.00 .... pent 011 
oapital expenditures. Of tho "...",.~ $17,255. 00, $10,14).00 .. .. 
oxpenditureo ft1r the oity park- th1a loft $7,112 for all othor ...... of 
... _ti.... (5" Tablo 1). 
The natlcmal aY.rap set by JrrRPA 1.8 $10.00 per caplta tor a recnatlmal 
budget. With ILD _t1a&ted 11 ,000 populatlon, Badcl1ft'. propoeed budpt for 
1976 should be tho ... of $110,000.00 Tho .. f~_ .• bow Radoliff at a 
doficit of $21.995.00 aooord~ to tho Standard. 
RecreaUm" F&9Ultles 
After nvIew1ng Radol1ft'. recnatlanal raoUltl_. lt 1a appannt 
tbat tho city 10 lacldll6 1n roc_UOI1ol facUiUoa. Tbo _jority of 
f'acUltles that are pro¥'14ed are thoe. r~ ne1&h'bortJl& oltI... rort box 
prorld •• UD1 facUltl .. , lMt thea. are for the pr1a.u.'y •• of aUltary 
p8l'BCIIU1el. BllsabethtOlD al.o provides UD1 ProgJ.ULe that are aot &yatlable 
1n Ro4oliff. Th ... progruo an d_I«a": f t1r tho BliMbothtoon _1.4 .. 10. 
With the aI.d of t_o no\4hboro _ tl>o oit Y '. a1ot~ facUiti_, tho 
cUb ... of IladclHf are abl. to hay. a portlC11l of tbe nMd.eci facUltl ... 
TI>o propooad additiOl1o in oxpenditureo for facUiU ... Ul be of help in 
the U"N8 f1f t.&I1U, ."'-'11«. ad hOl'WMhoea, but 1ea.es tbe r.a.1a~ 
..... in doficit when c __ to tho .tandardo oot 1»' lI1II'4 _ tho 4 .. i_ 
of tho roep0a4 .. to. (5 .. Tablo 2 _ ). 
Reo.tIpl P,,%?uW 
Prosr-1D8 1.8 an ana of 1"eOnatl«l that nat be taU01"W to the 
ccapoe1tloa. of the populatI«l. Th1e 1.8 dca. t.hrauch the use of a aurrey 
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TABLE 1 
RiXJR&l.TICilAL SPENDING Ii:XTRACTED FRCII CITY BUDGET 
1974 1975 1976* 
Totals 13,976.92 12,872.92 88,005.00 
*1976 budget t1gurM are propNIICi 
TABLE 2 
FACILITIES COMPARIm TO NRPA STANDARDS 
Aetivity 
Archery 
Arta &: Cra1't Room 
Auditorium 
*Baseball 
'Brld&l. TraU 
DraJlatlcs 
Football 
Golf 
CymnulW1 
Handball 
Mul tl-purp08e Room 
Soft ball 
Social Roca 
S.i>ulblg 
Track &: Field 
Tennis 
Weight L1ftblg 
Woodworking 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 
5 
o 
o 
j 
'" 
1/1 , 500 7 
1/10,000 1.1 
1/20 , 000 .55 
1/6,000 1. B 
1/2 ,500 4.4 
1/ 10,000 1.1 
1/10,000 1.1 
1 hole/JQOO 0 
1/ 10,000 1 . 1 
1/1,500 7 
1/4,000 
1/) ,000 
1/ 1.0 ,000 
•• 
1/20,000 
1/ 2 ,000 
1/10,000 
1/10,000 
2.7 
4 
1.1 
.. 
.55 
5. 5 
1.1 
1.1 
7 
1.1 
. 55 
o 
1 •• 4 
1.1 
o 
o 
1.1 
7 
2.7 
o 
1.1 
.. 
.55 
5. 5 
1.1 
1.1 
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*Existing fielda are aultl-purpoee and used for baseball and 8oftball. 
**NRPA recOfllll.ends that 8W1Aa1ng areas be provided for 1,C of the 
populatim at anyone t1ae. AddItionally t then should be 21 square f •• t 
per 8w1.mm.er. Radeliff hu a populatic:m of 11,000 people thuB requiring 
8,910 equart! r •• t. Thla requlrea.ent can be •• t w1th a fifty •• ter (1641- ft. 
l ong) pool. 
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TABLE 3 
FADn.ITIES CCllPARED TO INTEREST SURVEY 
, 
i :s I JE 'll~ !~ .... :: 
~::1 ~~ :l 11 ~ .:I 0 .. .. ~ i'g"~i '\I tI .. .... a:: -< ~0'l'V 
'" 
Badalntm 0 0 4 4 
Ba.1 t or JI'ly Casting 0 0 I I 
Bicyoling 0 0 10 .U •• 10 IIUe. 
BUl1ud.o 2 0 2 0 
Bowling I 0 I 0 
Cuplng I 0 4 3 
Fencing 0 0 2 .I~lrof 2 .'lla~f 
Horaeshoes 0 I 3 2 
Ice Skating 0 0 I 0 
Kite Flying I 2 3 0 
Marbles 0 0 I I 
Ping Pong 0 0 4 tables 4 tables 
Roller Skating I 0 I 0 
ShufneboaN 0 0 I 0 
Dancing 0 0 I I 
Soccer 0 0 I I 
Rme Shooting I 0 I 0 
Resident Cuping 0 0 I I 
Day Caaping 0 0 I I 
Orienteering 0 0 I I 
to t1a4 the peopl_ Ii_iree. Of the 200 t .. Ul .. 8\U'¥eye4. there .. :n 
...... ty-<:e. rM~_ ud. t ... Cautltllted. 228 1D41Y14ual rMpaea ... 
Tho _jorlty of tho _pc0>4_t.. "1'0 in tho _ sroup of torty-the or 
.... r. Tho l_t _paa4 ... t.. "'1'0 in tho _ P'OIIP of 3-S. 9-11. _ 
22-25. The ._"tIer of rMpaadcte 1D each age I%'O'OP wCNld. vary fl'la & 
1"" of ....... to a h1&h of tl.ttY-'1«ht. (S •• Table "). 
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The Mat d._ind aot1'f'lt1 .. 0_. to all age sroupe wen tboe. 
inyoly1ll« tho _tlro tuUy or 4 .... without tho .lty _roatlODOl 
t""Ultl... bupl .. of t_. 4.o1rod acthltl .. in 4_111« cm!..r .... 
.. tollon, p1.ca1oa, •• ''''11&. pot .. l~k 41mlera, t1ah1As. ad. all-ob1u:oh 
part1M. Th1.e 1.8 aD expected. rMJ*&8. aiDe. the city 40. Dot prcw14. 
appropriate facU1tl .. to .m.ace 1IMlh14ual. to ..,.. tbelr ftOre&tl-.l 
lntereete. ~ other anu or :N01"H.tlC111. prcwild. to 'be popular, bon'f'er • 
• oet of t..... prarsrua .eft offend by aurrouadhs &nU aa4 ba.. 1utilled. 
int._t in Ra4ol1ff .itl_. OY.roll int.._t yar1e4 sroatly to 
ProYU. a •• 1'7 poIiitbe reepGDll_ta a .. ire tflr & o~MM1'f'. ftOr.tla.al 
p_. (9 .. Tabl. S). 
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TABL~ 4 
SUBDIVISICII OF DlDIVIDUAL RllSPCIIDEmS BY AG~ GROUPS 
Ag.S NWllber of Nuaber of Total 
Mal .. Femal •• 
3-5 6 1 7 
6-8 4 7 11 
9-11 4 5 9 
12-15 21 11 J2 
16-18 16 12 28 
19-21 10 8 18 
22-?5 5 3 8 
26-35 11 11 22 
36-45 16 19 35 
4S--over 31 27 58 
Total. 124 l ",!: 228 
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TABLE 5 
INTEREST BY PERlFmAGE 
• i • :f :fl 
.. ~ .. .. 
Ii • Ii ~ .. Ii:r ~ .. " hE ~ . .. ~ 
. '" ! .. '" . .. .... 
Activity ~~: n;~ I~~ 
Archery 9. 7 6.7 8. 3 
Badll inton 9. 7 12.5 11.0 
Bait or Fly 4.0 1.0 2.6 
Cutlng 
Baaeball 23.4 2.9 14.0 
Basketball 21.8 5.8 14.5 
Bo&tlng 21.8 9. 6 16.2 
Bicycling 21.0 26.0 23.2 
BUlla.rde 12.9 12. 5 12.7 
Bowling 17.7 21.1 19.3 
CalisthenicB 6. 5 2.9 4.8 
Camping )4.7 24.0 29.9 
Croquet 10.5 12.5 11.4 
Canoeing 8.9 6.8 7.9 
Football 3.2 .0 1.8 
Fishing 37. 9 21.2 30.3 
Fencing 4.0 1.0 2. 6 
Colf 22.6 6.7 15.4 
Handball 4.8 3.8 4.4 
Hiking 12.9 14.4 13.6 
• Percentl.88 of Mal. tnterMt as ccapared to the total nuaber of a&1 .. 
surveyed • 
.. 
Percentae:e of Feaal. Interest .. ec.pa.red to the tetal nuaber of 
fUa186 surveyed • 
... 
Percentage of both su .. intereat u c_panel to the total DUliber of 
respondents 8Urveyed. 
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TABLE ~ ... t1nued 
~ • 
• • 1 ... 1 . 1.!l ir ii, .. Ii • e ! e: ~ • ! .... .. .... 
Activity . .. h~ h~ ~~= 
Ron .. hOM 6. 5 6.7 6. 6 
Horseback R1ding 4.0 13.5 8.3 
Hunting 23.4 5.8 15.4 
Ic. Skating 8.0 15.4 11.4 
Kite Flying 1.6 1.9 1.8 
Marbles 2.4 1. 9 2.2 
P1ngPang 20.2 16.3 18. 4 
Roller Skating 8.1 13.5 10.5 
Sledding 8.9 1.9 5.7 
Shufn.boarl. 4.8 1.9 3.5 
Social Dancing 5.6 6.7 6.1 
Square Dancing 3.2 9.6 6.1 
Folk Dancing .8 1.9 1.3 
Soccer 7.3 .0 3.1 
Softball 9.7 1.3 11.0 
Sw1amlng 5. 0 27.9 39.9 
Rifle Shooting 13.7 1.9 8.3 
Track &: Field 6. 5 3.8 5.3 
Tann1s 20.~ 29.8 24.6 
Weight Lifting 9.7 ,0 5.3 
Basketry .8 .0 .4 
Bookbinding 1.6 3.0 2.2 
Carving 1.6 .0 .9 
Ceramics 11.3 17.0 14.0 
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TABLE S-Cantinuod 
~ • • • J ... :l' J~ ... 11," 8~" II • uE e~ ~ o! • r.. • "' ... . .. 
'" .. h~ Activity ~~ I ;~~ 
Flower Arrang_mt .8 11.5 5.7 
Leather Cratt 1.6 1.9 1.8 
Modal Craft .8 1.0 .9 
Model Aircraft 7.3 .0 3.9 
Knotting .8 .0 .4 
Mac1.'8Jae 1.6 7.7 4.4 
N oodl.point .0 9.6 4.4 
Paper Sculpture . 0 1.0 .4 
Ma.r1011ett .. .8 2.9 1.8 
Painting 1.6 5.8 3.5 
Photography 4.0 6.7 5.3 
Plastics .8 .0 .4 
Stenciling .8 .0 .4 
S...,ing . 0 34.6 15.8 
Sculpture .8 .9 .9 
Soap Carving .8 .9 .7 
Weaving .8 4.8 2.6 
Woodworking 5.6 1.9 3.9 
Collecting .0 1.0 .4 
Antiques 3.2 2.9 3.0 
BooIes 2.4 5. 8 3.9 
Coina 4.8 2.9 3.9 
Dolls .0 1.9 .9 
Modal. .8 .0 . 4 
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TABLE 5-Continuod 
• j • I. :l' 
... ... i~ t: 8, ... U • • e • 
e: E eu • 0 ~ .0. • .. ... 
· ... 
.. ... h~ Activity ..... ,!j n'l,!j 
• 0 
Paintings 6. I> 1.9 1>. 1> 
Pottery . 0 1.9 .9 
Stupa 7. J 1>.8 6.1 
Skit. & Stunt. 1. 6 1.9 8.8 
Major Product lone .8 1.0 .9 
Acting .8 2.9 1.8 
Dln;ct1ng . 8 1.0 .9 
Llghting .0 1.0 .1> 
CostUlling . 8 1.0 .9 
Sets . 8 .0 .1> 
P88eante . 8 1.0 .9 
Playnading .8 . 0 . 1> 
Playwriting .0 l ' 
"-
.9 
Story Dramatization . 0 1.0 .1> 
Puppetry 1. 6 .0 . 9 
Book Clubs . 8 7.7 J.9 
Creative Writing . 8 J. 8 2.2 
Discussion Groups .0 1.9 .9 
Foreign Langauge 1.6 6.7 J.9 
Clube 
Lect~ 1.6 1.9 1.8 
Mapc 1. 6 .0 .9 
Hel'tal Cues 1.6 1.9 1.8 
Public Speaking 1. 6 .0 .9 
Spelling Be. 1. 6 1. 9 1.8 
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TABLE 5-(:ontinued 
• ~ !l' ~ !l' !l' .. .. . 
Ii '3" .. .. qt: Ii • ! e~ • e • ~ ~ 0 E • r.. 0 ...... 
Activity . .. .. .. h~ ..... ,!l : ... ~ .0 OH 
Pot-luck Dinners 30.6 38.5 )4.2 
Banquets 17.7 27.9 22.4 
Fellowships 11.3 12. 5 7.5 
Witmer Roasts 9.7 9.6 9. 6 
Hay Rides 8.9 11.5 10.0 
Suppers 12.0 16.3 14.0 
Breakfasts 8.9 7.7 8.3 
Picnics 44.4 )9.4 42 .1 
All~hurch 24.2 30. 8 27.2 
Parties 
Band 5. 6 4.0 5.3 
Choirs 3.2 6.7 4.8 
ChOru8.a .8 6.7 3.5 
Christmas 11.3 8.7 10.0 
Caroling 
Folk Singing 2.4 2.9 2.6 
Inat%UJllents 8. 9 8.7 8.8 
Quartets .0 1.0 .4 
Resident CaJlping 12.1 6.7 9.6 
Campcra.fts 5.6 6.7 6.1 
Exploring 3.2 1.9 2.6 
Day Camping 5.6 6.7 6.1 
Trip CupiDg 21.8 13.5 18.0 
FamUy Caaping 21.8 26.0 23.7 
Biro Study 2.4 3.8 3.0 
Nature Tripe 8. 9 12.5 10. 5 
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TABLE .5- COIlt1nuod 
• j 
• 1 . ~ §,... +' +' 10I+' 
11 ~ ! u! ~ o! ~:£.:: .. '" . .... . h~ Activity .. +' ~~,!l n,,!l 
Ovemight R.treats .0 1.9 .9 
Water Safety 2.4 .0 1.3 
Instruotor 
Llioguard 1.6 1.0 1. 3 
Loam First A1d B.1 5. B 7.0 
T...ch Flnt Aid 1.6 1.9 1.B 
Hospital Volunt •• r .B 1.0 .9 
Boys Club. B.9 1.9 5.7 
Girl. Clubs .0 12.5 5.7 
Civic Clu~ 7. 3 5.B 6.6 
CIW'!'ER FIVE 
RIiXlOHMBllDATICIIS .\lID CCliCLUSIOIIS 
Orpnlsatlaa and Ada1n1etratlon or Reereatloe 
Since Radcliff 10 Inc ....... lng the lUlount at tuncla allocated. for 
recreatlC1D, it 1.8 reeCIH.end.ed that the city change ita organicatlcmal 
structure to 1llclude a recrea.tlO1U1l d.epart.ct. 
Chart 1. Propoeed. organl.sat1"""1 chart 
I City COIIIIcll 
I Mayor I 
Advloory 
C_1tt" 
,lice Pol F re ReereatlOD 
Th1a type at ,rpn.icatlooal atructun: provides tor a reoreatlOD 
director working for the cltr oouncil UDder the dlrectlaa of the -.,or. 
Thia adalnlotrative chang. would prov1cle ... opport\llll.ty for Radoliff to 
c .. tralis. all reoroat1oaal adaln1AtratiCl1 _ poftoaaal WIder tho d1roct 
gu1doae. at the ~or and the city oouloll. TJuo adyiaory c ... 1tto. would 
provido & sourco pf Input tro. 4iffonat otlm1o, goograph1oal, and fODally 
org ... 1sed. ooga ... ta at tJuo populat1,.. 
2S 
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Thl1 would u.b the recreation d.1rector & depart_.t head. aDd Ihou.lcl 
plaoa h1a OIl the _. executivi Ift'el .. pollee aDd fire chief. 
By p1"O¥'1d.1D& NCnatlcm ita own depart.ant, the cit,. woald be able to 
take adyu.tage of ~ fed..ml aM. .tat. unlYeralty'. worit atud.y p~. 
The recreatlca director would coori.1Dat. the prograaa and act _ IUp4t1"Yieor 
for the eJlPl,oyeee. Thu .ould pl'O't1d.. a leana tor d .... elop1B8: a full 
recreatlG1l&l stan' at a a1nuaia ooat to tbe ta.xpayere. 
'in_oW of RlIOreatlcm 
It 111 ""' ...... dod that Radcliff prov1cle fundln« to inc ..... it. 
_roatiOllOl ._dln« to $10.00 per capita. P ..... tlr. the city of Radcliff 
baa a recroaUOIlOl defioit of $21.995.00 f'r<a reacbln« th1ll goal. It 
111 turther __ dod that th1. doficit be ...t. up t~ axpaDdln« tho 
recreational prograaalDl. Pr.ctly. tour1aa 1e the aeoClllII. lupet .oure. 
o! inc... in Kaotlloq. and _liff would do nU to axpaDd in th1ll area. 
ReYea.ue aba.r1Dg baa played. a large role in pl'O't1db!g aCl18y ttn: oapital 
_diturea in Radoliff and th1ll and .. vor .bould be _uod to ita 
aaxiaua potant1al. 
A co."mlty Cooperative Agl'MIIClt betwec COlDlty .ohoola and the city 
gov.m ..... t would prov1cl. additi ... al rooroatiOllOl land, !ac1l1tlM. and 
bulld1nga at a .in1aal __ •• Tho aetual ... ata of a OoopemUv. ~_t 
would d8perld upcm tho coopemU ... of tho Boud of Ed_U ... and tho oitr'. 
recraati ... dapartoat. C .... 1cIer1D« _liff'. lack of !aolliU ..... d tuud1nC. 
tb1ll would be a favorable ...... of proY1cIing prograoalq .W. ~.r 
of the recreatlO1l clepartaet grow aDd clY10 lavol v_eta 1D01"N8" to 
proY1cI. addiUcmal tuudln«. (9" Appa41x iii) . 
Local bualneu provld •• a good aource for aoney to aponsor prograaa. 
Their donatlana of aater1ala aDd labor could provide a .SaDa of cloa1.a« 
t he «ap between t he $10.00 per caplta, HRPA atandaxd., and Radcliff'. 
prMent budget. 
Conc .. slana and cltlc~ inYolveaent f eee provide a .eana of PAyin« 
tor thelr respectlve p~1ng and. t hus ..... the strain on the tun4a 
allocated tluough budget1Jlg. 
The caaaerc1al lean or bond 18.u. 18 beat used tor projects requir-
ing large .UId of aOlley. The loan 18 no%1l&lly 1 ... profitable beeaue of 
1ntereet rat .. aDd the tera or repayaentl therefore, the bead 1Mu 1a 
reea.aeoded leav1D8 the loan to be uaed when other forae of recreatiaaal 
financ1ng are not avallabie • 
. '. 
depa.rtaen _ ::..... . 'l are both yer'! popular aDd r1«httul1y eo, there 
.. ~ 
... , .... 'lj' 
Grant. are ncmull.y acquired. are no re.1 y...~ ... , .' . soure .. of 1Jlccae. 
'::!. ;,' . \. .... 
frca tede~ ~ . .. ::.r·· goyemacte aDd. p:l'O'l'14ed to the city ~or a specific 
_0. The p~ objoct1 ... to th1a t.. of t1Ind1Jlg 00._ troa tho 
strlDgont "'6Ulat1 .... placed _ tho utU1S&ti ... of oach aOlle)". 
Hou1ng and Urban Devalos-ent. HUD, wUl Pl'O'f'1d. tuacta tflr reoreatiClll 
in low 1ncaae areu. but becauae lIad.cl1tf baa a h1&h UDal Bvance lac .. e 
aDd a lack of _.rcI .... I0p0d houa1Jlg _. 1t 1a iaprobabl. that Wcliff 
would recelYe auch f'ua41Jlg. 
With the ue of a recreatiOD&l prot ... lcmal b1nd. .. B ncreatlGDal 
director. thM. fODl& of __ ticmal fUlld1Jlg could be ocabb4_ to proor14. 
an acceptable UOUIlt of capital and br1Dg Radcliff up to the I1&ticmal 
atandaxd.. 
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"acUiU .. at Rec ... U ... 
PrMetly, the aajorlty of Radcliff'. recreatlC11lal opportlD11tl .. are 
_eel and ope.-teel 1»' private _in __ and IlUnQaU\Ing ..... icipaliU ... 
bdcll:tf'. ~t .. t need. 1D. .. &CUlt1 .. 1a a c-.unlt,. cater. Th1a &441t1_ 
woW.4 provi4. a •• ana at aaU.fT1ne tho aajority at rooroaU ... &l facUlty 
dericits. MIA,. recreatlcaal actly1tl .. require cmly a aaa1l aaount aL 
equlpa.,:t ad. an tlCJ.ul~_t J."OC-. located. in • 0 ... 1t,. c.ter tbat woald. 
p..,.,14. lin effici_t ...... for 41otriboltlng oqulpa_t .... 11 .. p_141ng 
a a_trall.eel locatlC1l tor the \,\S8 of auch equlpa_t. Tbe nqu1.na_t tor 
aD. audltoriua, nltlpu%PC)ee roc:a. and. aeveral other taoUltb. oould. be .. t 
1»' bolU41ng a c_ity e .. tor. 
Sine. lIedcll.ff h&& &lroody ch_oc a loa.U ... ODd h&& _. prol1oinuy 
plm8 tor a ca.ult,. ceter, 1t 1a atrcmc1r reo .... ect that. recnatlC11l 
41rootcr be h1red .0 that tho bolll.'" con be properly arnap4 with 04oq .. to 
office, 8t01'l«8, r.trocaa, ULd. actl.,lty apace. It p • .,..ly plumed. tor, 
the camnm.1ty aeter could pro'l'14. & nuclwa for a reerea.tlCD d.epart.a_t 
in Ro4cll.ff. (S .. App0c41lc 1"). 
Praee"'ng of Recmtl. 
Since Radcl1f'f 1.a without romal ftONatloa.al procru-1"«. 1t 18 
recaa.8I1ded that the c1ty COUDCU h1xw • reoreatlCIL director aDd ue the 
4ata e ... to1neel in th10 -.arcb to '..-&lop • p~ aceeptabl. to tho 
into .... t at tho populaU ... OD4 oat1&f)1.Ac tho IIIP'!' .~1'd. Tho aoti"itlea 
.hoW.d "" c .... 14._ 1»' tho int._t laval _~eeI 1»' tho .... pcm4octa. 
Th1o. in 044iU ... to tho pracUcabUity at bu4cotlng •• hocl4 prCIY14. a 
bu10 for dec141ng tho priority at p_idlng _"'at1ouJ. aoti"iUM. 
Concluaicma 
!uad. upcIIl the f1ncl1np, the Hypothe.M under In ... tigatlon •• re 
accepted or rejected .. follows I 
1. Hypothe.u. cae, The clt.y doe. not adequately aupport 1t. 
population 111 proper organisation. and &da1Jlutratlon ot recreation. 
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'rca the data collected, th1.a HJl)Othee1.a ... PraY.". Radcliff need. 
to reetructure ita organisational chart to Jnclucle a recaatlO1l departaent 
wIth M KYieOry board.. The hiring of a recreation director 18 t he top 
priority of t.he recreation depa.rtaent. 
2. Hypothes1a two, Acco!din« to the ot0m4arda oot by the Nat1ouol 
Reerea.tlcm and Park .488oo1&t1011, the city 40ee not adequately .upport ita 
populatlm 1n the financing of recreation. 
F:roa the data collected, thia Hypoth •• 1a ... prove. Radoliff need. 
an additional $21,995 to ._ the nati""al otan4a!d or $10.00 per capita. 
). Hypoth .. 1a three, Ace_in« to the otandardo oat by tho Nati""al 
Recreattell and. Part Aaeoclat.l_. the city doe. not adequatel,. aupport 1ta 
population in 1ac111t1. tor r.c~tlOft. 
Frca the data collected, th1e H1Pothee1a ... proven. Radcliff'. 
great .. t need 18 that of • cQU.unlty center followed by the canatmet1m 
at a SO .etar •• 1aa1n« pool. With the proper planning. th .. e capital 
expondlturee could alleviate the aajority ot Hodcl1ff'o tacility doticit. 
4. Hypothea1a tOUr! Acoo!din« to the ot0m4&!do oat by tho JatiOllol 
Recreation anel Park ..... oclatiOll. the cit,. eloee not ..:lequatel,. .upport it. 
~opulati"" I.n p __ in« ot rocreation. 
Frca the data collected, th1e H:rpoth .. S. .,... Prov'_. The interMt aUr¥.,. 
ftvealed that reapcm4_ta bad. a varlet,. of interest.. Theee intene .. an. 
)0 
tor the aoct part, either not a.tiatled. or provided tor by a civio «roup. 
buain .... en or ne1ghbor1q auniclpalltleG. The city of Radcl1tf provld .. 
little PrG«n-ing other than that at BUDer prograu in bueb&ll and 
football ID tho fall. 
S. Hypoth .. 1.a t1y., A aucc ... t'W. reereatlcm prosru coulcl be deY.loped 
18 Radcliff, Kantuok1. 
'Pre. the data collected. th1e Kypoth .. l.e ... lIE'O¥8rl. Radcliff can 
develop a auee ... M recreatl00. PJ."OgrU by tollow1n& the _tar plan. 
In order for the olty to follow th1a ... tar plan and pragreaalvely 
d ..... lop ita recreation progru., the C1t1 CouncIl ne .. to proceed. with the 
follClldn«. 
'1rat, the c1ty ahould invite •• veral recreation prot ... lanala fro. 
local tUlly.nit1 .... «u_t apeaken to a public aeet1n&. The atte4ance 
ahould be prcaoted with door pri ... and. other appropr1at ..... to 
encourage the populatlm to atttlld.. The apea.ken ahould atrive to .u~ht_ 
the audl8Dce CIl the fl.ld of recreatlan .... 11 .. to prcaota 1t. It 1a 
t.pemUn that tho ciU .... fool th07 are a_ocl f .... tho tirot plODJl1D8 
atagee. 
Seecnd. detaralne the uount of acme,. the otty CUi provide tor a 
Ml-tt.o rocrooUcm director. Thb ahould bo 1n tho P%Oldalt1 of $10,000. 
The 4h"lllctor .hould. hay •• at a a1.niaUII. a baccalaureate d.epoee in ftCrMoticm. 
J: .. tem and V_tem Xctuck;y UniTenitI .. ' BecreatIcm Departacta cu. 
provIde ..... ral applicay tor the poe1tion. &sperl_c. 1a laportant. but 
."thuat .... 1ngeau1t7. end. ,004 public maticma are the OY.rr1d1na tacton. 
Third. with the help ot the recnatlcm dIr.otor. an 1ncnu. in nYau. 
tor reoreaticm u.d .... r¥1c. 1n 1dD4. help tna local cit1sce and. bualll ... _, 
the cIty .uat br1D« ita budget up to the natIOB&l etandard. 
Fourth, 'bllld & nona.tlaa ctater CCIIlta1nhg, .. & a1n1aua, th •• 
it_ 111 App .. uUx r. 
In 0 .. 01 ... 1 .... with the lNd._hip. flJulDoing. ODd p ____ ing 
outl1lled 111 thie _OIU'Oh. Ra4ol1ff COD hen • _naU ... departao ... t thet 
properly 1'_14 ... hol ..... __ Ucmal acU.,1U .. for it. well-being 
thet v1ll tocch the haut. of .., • .,. .... with wbol ..... act1.,1U .. all 
citbee, ~ ... of .ex, ettm1c group, or r.l1g1ou attUltlaa. 
RIIlRBATI(JI IS FOa lIVDTCIfS, SO LIT'S PL.IIi IT TIfAT VAY! 
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MAP 2 
LI!iCOLtI TRAIL AREA D£IIELOPKOiT DISTRICT 
APPDlDU B 
A Copy 01' 
THE INTKRIiST SURYn 
)6 
Dear Citizens of Radcliff, 
This 1a a interest survey for your city of Radcliff, XentucJc;y. The 
Purpose at this sunrey 1s to detemlna what you and, it applicable, your 
f .. ny'o recreational Intereot. are. Since thio survoy only .... pl .. a pcrtion 
of the cUy's population your Naponee. are very 1aportant. I hope you 
will read. the 1natructlone carefully, ccaplets the survey, and retum it 
by ... n .,ith tho enclosed self add .... ed envelope. 
I .. a .... ident at Radcliff and a C>eduat. otudent at V .. tem Kentucky 
University, writing a Master Thea18 on Recreation in our city. I have 
.elected this topic for one ..... <11 - to 1eprove the quality of recreation In 
Radcliff. Your raapCllse .,nl be of gre&t help In achieving this Soal. 
Thank-you for your participation. 
Helping OUr City Crow, 
~4~ 
Joseph A. Smith 
IUiX:REATIOII SURVEY 
for 
RADCLIFF. KENTUCKY 
This survey 1s for everyone in the house-hold, whether it be one person 
or JIIany. Please enter your name on the line provided. We would aleo like 
your address for the purpose of determining the needs of Radcliff's different 
geop;raphlc locat1ons. Please mark an "X" in the parenthesis below to re-
present the age of each person in the famUy. The age groupe listed below 
are categorized 80 we can detem!ne who, in yOur family. JD&d.e the response. 
For example. a 16 year old male 18 coded aa number to SO - he would uric 
all areas of interest with a II ~ under the appropriate interest leVel. 
" !lAME 
ADDRESS 
'= is 
, ; f ..-
.1. h . i , 
NUl1l!lR IN FAI 'llY 
code/age code/age code/ago 
l MALE . 1 3-5 ! l 2 6-8~ l ) 9-1~ 4 12 15 5 16-1 6 19-21 7 22-25 8 26-) 9 )6-4 AGE GROUP CODE 10 46-over{ ) . 
FEIlALE. 11.- )-5~ l 12 lt~~ l 1) 9-1~ I 14 12-1 15 16 ~t!1 17 22-25 18 26-) 19 
20 46-over{ ) . 
Please mark those 1 tema your are interested in wl th the appropriate code 
for your age. If more than one peraoo in the fuUy 1. int.reeted in the same 
)7 
activity both should indicate 80. 
list them on the back of 
PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES 
Archery ••••• • •••••• 
Badminton •••••••.•• 
Ba1 t or Fly Casting. 
Baseball ••• ••• • .••• 
Basketball •••••••• • 
Boating •.••••.••••. 
Bicycling •••.••..•• 
Billiards •• ••• • • ••• 
Bowling •••••••••••• 
Calisthenics ••••• • • 
Camping ••••••• • •• • • 
Croquet •••••••••••• 
Canoeing ••••••••••• 
Football ••••••••••• 
Fishing ••••••••• 0 •• 
Fencing 0 ••••••••••• 
Golf •••••• • •••••••• 
Handball •• • •••.••.• 
Hikinl'l; .•••.•••..•.• 
Horseshoes • •••• •• •• 
Horsemck riding •.• _ 
Huntinfl: • •• •••••••••• 
Ice Skatins • •• ..••• -
Kite Flying ....... . 
Marbles •••••••••••• 
MountA.1n Climbing •• 
Ping Pong •••••• • ••• 
Roller Skating •• •• • 
Rope Sk1pping • •.••• 
Sledding ••••••••••• 
Shuffleboard ••••••• 
Social Dancing •.••• 
Square DMcing ••••• 
Folk Danc1n6 •• • •• •• 
Soccer •••••••••• • •• 
Softb?ll ••• 0 ••••••• 
S wlm>'l: : .• ~ •••••• • • •• • 
Rlfll .,:··hootlng ••••• 
Track and Field •••• 
Tennis • • •••• • •••••• 
We i ght Lifting ••••• 
If your interests are not ccvered plea.se 
ARTS. CRAFTS. HOBBIES 
Ba.sketry ••••••••••••• 
Bookbinding •••• • ••••• 
Carving •.•••••••••••• 
Ceramics ••••••••••••• 
Flower Arranging • • ••• 
Leather Crafts ••••••• 
Metal Crafts ••••••••• 
Model Aircraft • • ••••• 
Knotting •••••••••••• • 
t1a.crame •••••••••••••• 
Needlepoint •••••••••• 
Paper Sculpture •••••• 
~larlonet tes •••••••••• 
Painting ••••••••••••• 
Photography •••••••••• 
Plastics ••••••••••••• 
Printing (Block) ..... 
Stenciling ••••••••••• 
Sewing ••••••••• • ••••• 
Sculpture •••••••••••• 
Soa~ Carving ••••••••• 
Weaving •• ••• • ••••• • •• 
Woodworking •••••••••• 
Cc'lect~~g •••• • •••••• 
A:.~ r.iq UP";' •• ••••••••••• 
A·.Jtographs ••••••••••• 
Books •••••••••••••••• 
Butterflies •••••••••• 
Coins •••••••••••••••• 
China •••••••••••••••• 
Dolls ••••• • •••••••••• 
Hedals ..••••••••••••• 
Pa:'!lt1n6B •••••••• • ••• 
fo;:.tery •••••••••••••• 
Stamps • • ••••••••••• • • 
-
-
-
--
- --
DRAMATICS 
Skits & Stunts .... 
Major Productions • ---
---Actin.g •••• • •••••• • 
Directing ••••••••• 
Lighttng •••••••••• 
Make-up •••••••••• • 
Costuming ......... . 
Sets •••••••••••••• 
pageants ••••• • •••• 
Pantaminea •••• • ••• 
Play Read1ng ...... 
Playwr1 'ling ••••••• 
Story Dramatization 
Storytell1ng •.•••• 
Speech Choir •••• • • 
Puppetry •••••••••• 
CULTURAL 
Book ClubB •• • •• • •• 
Creative Writing •• 
Debatlng •• • ••••• • • 
Di scussion groups • 
Forelr,;n Language 
---
---
---
---
---
---
---
--
---
---
---
---
---
---
---
---
---
---
Clubs •••••• 
Forums • • •••••••••• 
Lectures •••••••••• 
Magic ••••••••••• ,. 
---
---
---
---Mental Cames •••• • • 
Poetry Croups ••••• 
PubUc Speak1ng ... 
Spell1n6 Bee •••••• 
SOCIAL 
Pot-luck Dinners •• 
Banque ts •••••••••• 
Fellows hips ••••• • • 
Wiener Hnasts ••• • • 
Hay Rla~s • •.••• ••• 
Suppers ••••••••••• 
Breakfasts ••••• • •• 
Picnics ••••••••••• 
AII-Chureh Pa rties, 
--
- -
---
---
---
--
--
--
--
-----
--
---
MUSICAL ACTIVITIES 
Band •••• • •••••••••• 
Choirs ••••••••••••• 
Choruses ••••••••••• 
---
---
---Christmas Carol1ng • 
C_un1ty S1ng1ng .. 
Glee Clubs ••••••••• 
Operas ••••• • ••••••• 
Operettaa •••••••••• 
Folk Slnging ••••••• 
Instruments •••••••• 
Quartets ••••••• • ••• 
--
-
-- -
- - -
- - -
- --
- - -
- - -
CAMPING AND OUTINGS 
Raaident Camp1ng ••• 
Campcra:fts ••••••••• 
Exploring •••••• • ••• 
Day Camping ••• • •••• 
Trip Camping ••••••• 
F1shlng •••••••••• • • 
Hlk1n« •••••••• , •••• 
FamUy Camping ••••• 
Bird Stua.:,' •••• • •••• 
Hunting •••••••••••• 
Nature Trips ••••••• 
Orienteering ••••••• 
Ovetn1ght Retreats • 
Picnics •••••••••••• 
---
- - -
- - -
--
-
---
-
~ 
-
---
---
- -
-
---
---
---
---
---
---
MEDICAL AND FIRST AID 
\later Safety 
Instructor .. ,-----
Lifeguard •••••••••• 
---Leam Fint Aid •••• 
Teach First Aid •••• 
SERVICE ACTIVITIES 
Hos!,lta1 Volunteer. 
BoY" Clubs ••••••••• 
Girls ClubB •••••••• 
Civic Clubs •••••••• 
---
---
---
---
---
---
APPIJIllIX C 
NEVSPAPBR ARTICLIi THAT ANNOUIfCIi:D TKE INTIJIIIST 
SURVEY IN CQlJUNCTIQI WITH A RIIXlREATIQI.IL 
IIASTEII PLAN 
· .. 
I.n these days of the shorter 
work week. hiaher incomes 
and more liesure time. the 
people demand more recrea-
tion, The city governmenl 
has the responsibility of 
providing an adequate 
recreational proaram. 
There are .several agencies 
will ing to help rinance 
recreation ~sides leoal city 
taxes and the businesses 
located in Radclirr. The 
bureau of Outdoor Recrea-
tion oHers grants, HUn 
(Housing & Urban Develop-
ment) offers grants. and the 
federal Government offers 
revenue sha ring to help 
finance mUniciplc recreation 
programs. Once the city 
acquires the money. how arc 
the people assured the money 
will be spent efficiently and 
in their interests? 
Well, JOe Smith, a 
graduate from Western Ken-
lucky University (a forn • .: ' 
graduate from North Hardin 
Hiah School) offers a time 
proven solution to our city. 
Joe has entitled his masters 
thesis "A Recreational 
Master Plan For the City of 
41 
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APPmDIX D 
SURVEY TABULATICIIS BY AGE GROUPS 
4) 
TABLE 6 
SURVEY TABULATIONS BY AGE GROUP 
Activity 6-8 9-11 12-15 16-18 
a b 0 a b 0 a b 0 a b 0 & b 0 
1 2 2 1 Archery • 1 1 
1 2 1 1 
Badminton • 1 1 ) 1 
Ba.it or Fly 1 
Cuting • 
2 1 1 ~ 1 1 ) 
Baaeball • 1 1 1 
1 1 ? ) ) ) Bukotboll • 1 1 1 2 
1 1 1 4 2 2 ) 
Boat1.llg • 1 2 
- 1 1 ? ) 2 1 
BlcycJ.1ng • 1 1 1 2 ) ) ) 2 
.-
1 ) 2 ) 1 
Btlllarda • 2 1 2 2 1 2 
1 1 ) 1 4 
Bowling • 2 1 2 2 1 2 
NC1l'E, the rMp<Ila. are 8ubdivided by aal. and *feaal. reepoadenta. 
The DUIlber under the respective ~. groupe Z'eprMent the total nuaber of 
r.eponc •• for each respective activity for that age group. Cates:or,y "." 
under each age group reprea.nta "Taking Part In" the reapeetlve aotivity. 
Category lib" under each age group repreaenta "Viah1ng To Take Part In" the 
respective activity. Category "elf under each age group repre ... ta "Exper1-
coed - Could Provido Loado""h1p' in tho _pectin activity • 
• D-aotee f..u.. reapan4l1D.ta. 
AGE 
19-21 
a b c 
1 
1 
2 
1 ) 
1 1 
1 1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
a 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
AGE 
22-25 
b c 
TABLE 6-C9!!t1auod 
AGE 
26-)5 
a b c 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 1 
) 2 
2 1 
1 
1 1 
1 
2 
1 
AGE AGE Sub-
)6-45 46-ovu Total Total 
abc abc 
1 2 1 12 19 2 2 7 
1 2 12 25 2 1 1 1) 
2 1 1 5 6 1 1 
2 1 1 29 J2 ) 
2 1 1 27 J) 1 6 
2 2 1 1 27 J7 ) 10 
2 2 1 2 ~; 5) ) 1 1 2 
1 ) 16 29 1 1 1 1) 
2 1 1 , 22 1M , 2 2 2 4 22 
Cal1ath .. 1ca 
* 
Caaplng 
* 
Croquet 
* 
Canooing 
* 
Football 
* 
F1ahing 
* 
F.,cing 
* 
Golf 
* 
Handball 
* 
H1k1ng 
* 
Hors_hoea 
* 
Hor .. back R1dtng. 
Hunting 
* 
Ice Skating 
* 
lUte Flying 
* 
Marbl .. 
* 
a 
1 
1 
1 
1 
AGE 
:)-5 
b 
2 
1 
TABLB: 6 -C9l!t1nuod 
c a 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
AGE 
6-8 
b 
1 
1 
1 
c a 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
AGE 
9-11 
b 
2 
J 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
c 
AGE 
12-15 
.. b c 
1 
1 1 
5 J 
2 2 
J 2 
1 2 1 
1 
2 
1 1 
4 8 
2 1 
2 
1 2 
5 5 
1 2 
2 
2 
J 
J 
5 J 
1 
1 
7 
1 
1 
J 
AGE 
16-18 
a b 
1 
6 J 
1 1 
1 1 
1 2 
1 
5 J 
1 1 
J 1 
4 2 
1 
1 1 
1 
1 
2 2 
2 1 
2 
1 1 
c 
AGE 
19-21 
abc 
1 
2 1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 2 
1 1 
J 1 
1 1 
~ 2 
2 
1 
5 
1 1 
1 1 
1 
AGE 
22-25 
abc 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
TABLE 6-Capt1lluecl 
AGE 
2~35 
a b c 
3 1 
2 1 
2 
1 
1 
5 
3 
5 
1 
1 
1 
5 
3 
~ 
AGE AGE Sub-
36-45 46-over Total 
a b c a b c 
1 3 1 8 
1 3 
2 1 3 4 2 43 
4 2 2 25 
3 2 13 
2 2 13 
1 2 3 11 
1 1 1 ? 
4 
0 
; ~ 9 5 ~i 6 2 
2 1 5 
1 1 
2 2 i 5 1 28 1 1 ? 
2 1 6 
1 1 1 4 
3 1 3 1 J4 
1 3 3 1 22 
3 8 
2 1 ? 
1 5 
2 1 14 
~ 1 3 3 J? 1 2 8 
1 1 10 
2 1 16 
2 
2 
3 
2 
46 
Total 
11 
68 
26 
18 
4 
88 
6 
35 
10 
5P 
15 
19 
45 
26 
4 
5 
47 
Activity 
Ping Paog 
* 
Roller Skating 
* 
Sloddlng 
* 
Shuffl._ 
* 
Social Dancing * 
Square Dancing * 
Folk Dancing 
* 
Soeoer 
* 
Softball 
* 
Sw1Dalng 
* 
Rifle Shooting * 
Track & Field 
* 
Tennis 
* 
Veight Lifting * 
Buk.tr,r 
* 
Bookbinding 
* 
a 
1 
1 
AGE 
3-5 
b 
1 
1 
J 
TABLE 6_ Contlnuod 
c a 
1 
1 
2 
1 
AGE 
~ 
b 
1 
2 
J 
1 
c a 
1 
2 
2 
1 
4 
1 
1 
AGE 
9-11 
b 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
J 
1 
1 
1 
1 
c 
AGE 
12-15 
a b c 
4 6 
1 2 
2 2 
1 1 
1 2 
1 2 
1 
2 
• 1 • 
2 
10 6 
J 4 
1 J 
1 
2 J 1 
2 4 
J 2 
AGE 
1~18 
a b 
J 2 
J 
1 1 
J 1 
1 1 
1 
2 
2 J 
4 5 
4 3 
2 
1 1 
2 
5 1 
5 2 
1 J 
c 
1 
2 
AGE 
19-21 
& b 
3 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 2 
1 
1 2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
5 
1 
c 
1 
1 
1 
1 
a 
AGE 
22- 25 
b c 
1 
1 
1 
1 2 
TABLE 6-Cont1nuod 
AGE 
26-35 
a b c 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 1 
6 
1 
1 
1 
4 1 
1 
AGE 
36-45 
& b c 
2 1 
1 4 
1 
1 
2 1 
1 1 
2 
1 1 
1 
1 
4 4 
2 
1 
2 
2 1 
1 
1 
AGE 
~CJV.r 
a b c 
1 1 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
4 
1 
3 
2 
4 3 
2 
1 2 1 
2 1 
3 1 
1 1 
1 
2 
Sub-
Total 
25 
17 
10 
14 
11 
2 
6 
2 
7 
7 
4 
10 
1 
2 
9 
0 
12 
13 
62 
J9 
17 
2 
8 
4 
25 
31 
12 
0 
1 
0 
2 
J 
48 
Total 
42 
24 
13 
8 
14 
14 
3 
9 
25 
91 
19 
12 
56 
12 
1 
5 
49 
Activity 
a 
Carving 
* 
Ceraalc8 
* 
Fl owu Arrang1ng,. 
Leathu Crafts 
* 
Metal Craft. 
* 
Model Aircraft 
* 
Knotting 
* 
Macru.. 
* 
Needlepoint 
* 
Paper Sculpture * 
Marlon.tt .. 
* 
Painting 
* 
Photography 
* 
Plastics 
* 
Stenciling 
* 
S.wing 
* 
AGE 
:H 
b 
1 
1 
TABLE 6-CGlltinuod 
c a 
1 
2 
AGE 
6-8 
b c a 
1 
1 
AGE 
9-11 
b 
1 
c 
AGE 
12-15 
a b c 
1 
J J 
J 
1 
1 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 2 
AGE 
16-18 
a b 
1 
J 
1 
1 
1 1 
J 
1 
1 
1 
1 
c 
AGE 
19-21 
a b 
3 
1 
1 
3 
c 
AGE 
22- 25 
a b c 
1 
1 
2 1 
TABLE 6-CCI!!t1Aued 
AGB: 
26-35 
& b c 
2 
1 2 
2 1 
1 1 
1 
1 
9 1 
a b c 
1 1 
3 2 2 
1 1 
1 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 1 
AGE SuI>-
46-.ver Total 
a b c 
2 
0 
1 14 
2 1 18 
1 1 
1 1 12 
2 
1 2 
1 1 
1 
1 9 
0 
1 
0 
1 2 
1 8 
0 
3 10 
0 
1 1 
1 
1 3 
1 2 
1 3 6 
1 1 5 
2 1 7 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
7 3 36 
50 
Tot al 
2 
J2 
13 
4 
2 
9 
1 
10 
10 
1 
4 
8 
12 
1 
1 
36 
51 
Activity 
Sculpture 
* 
Soap CarYing 
* 
having 
* 
WoodworJdng 
* 
Collecting 
* 
Antique. 
* 
Books 
* 
Coins 
* 
Doll. 
* 
Modal. 
* 
Paintings 
* 
Pottery 
* 
Stallps 
* 
SkUs & St .. te 
* 
Major Produoti"" 
Acting 
* 
a 
AGE 
3-5 
b 
TABLE 6_ C ... tinuod 
c a 
AGE 
6-8 
b 
1 
1 
c 
AGE 
9-11 
a b 
1 
1 
2 1 
1 
1 
c 
AGE 
12-15 
a b c 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
AGE 
16-18 
a b 
1 
1 
J 
c 
AGE 
19-21 
& b 
1 
1 
1 
1 1 
c 
AGE 
22-25 
& b c 
1 
TAJILi: 6-C .. t1nued 
AGE 
26-)5 
& b c 
1 
1 
1 2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
AGE 
)6-45 
& b c 
1 
1 
1 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
AGE Sub· 
46-aver Total 
& b c 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 2 ~ 
1 1 1 7 
1 2 
0 
1 
2 4 
1 ) 
1 1 ) 
1 1 6 
2 6 
1 ) 
0 
1 2 
1 
0 
1 1 8 
2 
0 
1 2 
1 1 9 
1 5 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
J 
52 
Tetal 
2 
2 
6 
9 
1 
7 
9 
9 
2 
1 
10 
2 
14 
4 
2 
,. 
5) 
Activi t y 
Directing 
* 
Light.ing 
* 
CoetUJI ing 
* 
Sets 
* 
Pageants 
* 
Play Reading 
* 
Playvr1 t1ng 
* 
Story 
Druatl~atlQ11 * 
Puppet.ry 
* 
Book Clubo 
* 
Creati ve 
Writing * 
Dlacusllion 
Groupe * 
Foroign Longuag. 
Clubo * 
Lect ures 
* 
Magic 
* 
M..,tal Gu. 
* 
.. 
AGE: 
)-5 
b 
TABLE: 6-C9lltinuod 
c .. 
AGE: 
6-8 
b c a 
1 
1 
1 
1 
AGE: 
9-11 
b 
1 
1 
c 
2 
1 
AGE 
12-1 5 
a b c 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
AGE 
16-18 
a b 
1 
c 
1 
1 
AGE 
19-21 
a b 
1 
1 
c 
AGE 
22-25 
a b c 
1 
TABLE 6-c .. t1nu.-! 
AGE 
26-35 
a b c 
1 
1 1 
1 
a 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
AGE 
36-45 
b 0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
AGE Sub-
46-ovor Total 
a b c 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 2 
0 
1 
1 2 
0 
1 1 
1 8 
1 1 
1 4 
0 
1 2 
2 
1 ? 
1 2 
1 2 
2 
0 
2 
2 
Total 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
9 
5 
2 
9 
4 
2 
4 
Activity 
Public Speaking * 
Spelling B •• 
* 
Pot-luok Dinners * 
Banquets 
* 
Fellowships 
* 
WiSler Route 
* 
Hay Rid •• 
* 
Suppers 
* 
Breakfaste 
* 
Picnics 
* 
All~huroh Party * 
Band 
* 
Choirs 
* 
Chorus .. 
* 
Chrlataae Carol1Jw! 
Folk Singing 
* 
a 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
AGE 
3-5 
b 
1 
1 
1 
1 
TABLE 6-CGIltinuod 
c a 
AGE 
6-8 
b 
1 
1 2 
1 1 
2 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 1 
2 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
c a 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
AGE 
9-11 
b 
2 
1 
~ 
J 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
c 
AGE 
12-15 
a b c 
1 
1 1 
1 
~ ~ 
2 1 
2 2 
2 2 
1 
~ 2 2 
1 4 
J 
1 1 
2 
1 
1 
2 5 J 
1 2 
J J 
2 
2 1 
2 
1 
1 1 
1 
1 1 
J J 
J 
1 1 
. 
AGE 
16-18 
a b 
J 2 
J J 
1 
J 2 
1 
1 
1 1 
1 2 
1 1 
2 
1 
1 
J J 
J 2 
2 1 
2 2 
2 
1 1 
1 
2 1 
c 
AGE 
19-21 
a b 
1 1 
2 
2 
1 1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 1 
1 
4 1 
2 
1 1 
3 
1 
1 
c 
AGE 
22-25 
a b c 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
TABLE 6-c ... tinued 
AGE 
26-35 
a b c 
1 
2 
2 4 
3 1 
2 1 
2 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
6 3 
4 3 
2 2 
3 2 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 
a b c 
5 3 
5 4 
3 1 
4 2 
2 1 
2 2 
2 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 1 
1 
1 3 
5 3 
2 1 
2 3 
1 1 
1 1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 1 
AGE Sub-
46-ovor Total 
a b c 
2 
0 
2 
2 
5 3 J8 
3 2 40 
1 2 22 
1 3 29 
1 2 1 14 
2 1 13 
2 12 
1 10 
11 
12 
2 4 15 
3 3 17 
1 2 1 11 
1 8 
7 4 55 
4 3 41 
4 2 1 30 
6 3 32 
7 
5 
1 4 
7 
1 
7 
14 
9 
3 
3 
ToW 
2 
4 
78 
51 
27 
22 
23 
J2 
19 
96 
62 
12 
11 
8 
23 
6 
TABLE 6-CQl1tlnuod 
Activity 3-5 6-8 9-11 12-15 16-18 
a b c a b c a b c a b c a b c 
1 1 1 1 1 Inst:ruJl\.u.ta 
* 
1 3 
Quart.ts 
* 
1 5 1 3 1 Resident Coping 1 1 1 
* 
2 1 Cupcrafta 1 1 1 2 
* 
2 1 Exploring 
* 
1 1 
1 2 1 Day Camping 2 2 
* 
1 2 3 2 5 1 Trip ClIIlplng 1 1 1 2 
* 
1 1 1 3 2 1 1 Family Cuplng 
* 
1 1 3 2 2 3 
Bhd Study 
* 
1 2 2 1 1 Nature Trips 
* 2 1 1 1 1 
Ove:might 
Retreats • 
Water Safety 1 
Instxuctor 
* 
Lifeguud 1 
• 
3 2 Leam F1nt Aid 1 1 1 1 1 
• 
Teach Fint Aid 1 
• 
1 Hospital Volunteer 
* 
AGE 
19-21 
& b c 
1 
1 
1 
2 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 1 
2 
2 
1 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
AGE 
22-25 
& b c 
) 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
TABLE 6-Cont1nuod 
AGE 
26-)5 
& b 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 
c a 
2 
1 
1 
1 
) 
7 
2 
AGE 
)6-45 
b c 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
) 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
AGE SuI>-
46-over Total. 
a b 0 
11 
1 1 9 
0 
1 
15 
1 7 
7 
7 
4 
2 
1 ~ 
4 1 27 
2 14 
4 2 27 
1 27 
1 ) 
1 2 4 
2 1 11 
2 1) 
0 
2 
2 ) 
0 
2 
1 
2 10 
6 
1 2 
2 
1 
1 1 
Total 
20 
1 
2) 
14 
6 
14 
41 
54 
7 
24 
2 
) 
) 
16 
4 
2 
** 
** 
** 
** 
** 
** 
** 
** 
** 
Activity 
Boya Clube 
Girls Clube 
Civic Clube 
Judo 
Rappel11llg 
Volleyball 
Gy1ID&SUC8 
WreaU1ng 
Acrobatics 
f1echanica 
Gamen1ng 
Airplane Fly1llg 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
* 
• 
* 
* 
* 
* 
& 
AGE 
3-5 
b 
TABLE ~ .. t1llued 
c & 
1 
2 
AGE 
~ 
b 
1 
c a 
1 
AGE 
9-11 
b 
1 
1 
1 
c 
1 
AGE 
12-15 
& b 0 
1 2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
. & 
1 
2 
AGE 
16-18 
b c 
1 
1 
1 
1 
-Denotes additional ootivitiea reque.ted by respondent.. 
& b c 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
AGE 
22-25 
& b c 
1 
1 
1 
TABLE 6-Captmuod 
AGli: 
26-35 
& b c 
1 
1 
1 
1 
a 
1 
1 
b c & 
2 
2 1 
2 1 
1 1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
60 
Total 
b c 
1 11 13 2 
0 13 1 1 13 
1 1 9 15 6 
1 1 0 
1 2 2 0 
4 4 0 
4 6 2 
3 3 0 
0 1 1 
4 4 0 
2 2 2 
0 2 2 
APPENDIX E 
SUGGESTli:D AGI!EDIQfr 
FOR 
SGHOOL -COMMUIIITY COOPli:RATICli 
CITY A!m/OR COUNTY 
SUGGESTED AGREENEIIT 
For 
SCHooL-COMMUNITY COOPERATION 
This AG~~~. made and entered into this (day) of (month) t 19 ( year) , 
by and between the Gov.minp; Body of (County or City) , Kentucky, 
hereinafter called "Governing Body" . and the Boa.rd of Education of (County or C1ty) , 
Stat. of Kentucky there 1n after called " Board". 
WIT N E SSE T HI 
WHEREAS. the official agencies of the Governing Body and the Beard are 
mutuaJ.ly interests 1n an adequate program of cOJllllunl ty recreation under the 
auspic es of the Governing Bedy Recreation COlUliaslon, and 
WHEREAS, Bald .ffical agencies are authorized to enter into agreement 
with each other, and do any and all things necessary er eenvenlent t. aid 
and cooperate in the cultivation of citizenship by providing for adequate 
p~ram8 of community recreation, and 
WHEREAS. in the interest of providing the best service with the least 
'Possible expenditure ef public funds, full cooperatien between the Governing 
Body and the Boaro is necessary. 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of these premises, said Governing 
Body, and said the Board do now agree to cooperate with each ether ln carrying 
out the above purposes, and to that end do agree as fellewe, 
(1) The Boaro wl11 1Io • • ke available to the '!overning Body for coamunity 
recreation all school areas and facilitles which are sultable for community 
recreation actlvities, these areas are to be recommended by the Dlrector ef 
Recreatlon of the Goveminp; Body, subject to the approval of the Geveming 
Body Recreation Advlsory COWl.cil and the Boaro . 
(2) The G~ern1ng Body w111 make avallable to the Board for schoel 
events, activities and/or programs Governing Bedy recreation facilities which 
iIZ'e suitable for said events, activities and/or programs, the facilities, t. 
be selected by the Superintendent ef Scheols. subject te the appre¥al ef the 
Coverning Body Director of Recreation. 
(J) It 1s hereby agreed that a schedule of dat •• for tho us. of tho 
Boardts school facilities w11l be worked out in advance by the Geverning 
Body Recreation Director and that this schedule will be a.~ed se as to 
avoid conflict between school and recreation use, that in the scheduling er 
said facilities, school events, and pr.grams shall have first prierity and 
recreation programs, established by the Recreation Depart.ent. shall have 
second priority and other events by other groups er &ll:enc1es shall have 
third priority unless scheduled by the Recreat10n Depart.ent when they shall 
have second priority aleng with other recreatien events. 
• 
6) 
(4) It is further agreed that a schedule of dates for the use of the Governing 
Body facilities will be worked out in advance by the Board and that this schedule 
will be arranged &8 to avoid conflict between recreation and school UB8j that in the 
scheduling of said facilities, recreation department activities shall have firat 
priority and school events and programs shall have aecond priority and any other 
events by other groups or agencies shall have third priority, unlesB scheduled " 
the r ecreation department when they shall have second priority. 
(5) The Governing Body through its Department of Recreation agrees to provide 
adequate personAel to supervise the recreation activities which take place after 
school bours and during holiday and Yacation periods at the selected areas and 
facili tiee. 
(6) It i& understood and agreed that the peraonnel employed by the Governing 
Body in its Recreation Department shall be under the supervision of the Governing 
Body Recreation Department and further that the school pri ncipals shall be consulted 
in the planning and administering of a recreation program to be conducted by the 
Recreation Department of the Governing Body on or in the facilities vhich are 
normally under the jurisdiction of ea1d principals. 
( 7) It i8 recognized that school properties and facilities are intended 
primarily for Bchool purposes and for the benefit of children of Bchool age. It is 
therefore agreed that, in planning programs and scheduling activitie8 on school 
grounds and in school fac ilities, the recreation needs and opportunitiea ot such 
children vill be vell considered and the program and property adequately protected. 
(8) It is further agreed that in the event of any dispute or difference arising 
as a result of the recreation program being conducted on the Governing Body facilities 
jointly used and selected as above outlined, or as to joint uae of Board facilities, 
then, in that event, said dispute or difference shall be settled and arbitrated by 
appealing to the respective department headB of the Governing Body and Board in 
accordance with established procedures, and to the Board and the Recreation 
Commission if needed. 
(9) It i8 further agreed that the Governing Body Recreation Department will 
furnish and supply all expendable materials necessary for carryins on a Comarun.i ty 
R~ereation Program for all ages, 1n or on the facilities under its supervision. 
( 10 ) It is further agreed that the Governing Body may inatall apriDkler systems, 
turfing, lighting, play equipment, fencing and additional equ1~nt for recreation, 
not in··conflict wi tb school use I on areu selected by the Director of Recreation, 
subject to the vritten aPrroval by the Superintendent of Schools aDd the Board. Any 
installations of equipment or conetruction on said premaea, for cOMUDity recreation 
purposes shall then be at the Goveruing Body's coat or proportioD&lly shared by the 
Go verning Body and Board, as the respective annual budget appropriationa of Governing 
Body and Board permit . 
(11) It is further agreed that plans and specifications for the placement of all 
equipment, facili ties and permanent improvements upon achool premise. aDd the type, 
des i gn and cODBtruction thereof I shall be approved by the Board prior to any 
installation thereot. 
(12) It i8 further agreed that the cost at maintaining said il:lproved areas 
shall be borne proportionately by the Governing Body and the Board as determined by 
the relative use of said areas, and further that the GOTerning Body and Board agree 
to maintain such areu in good condition during the periods of their respect!ve 
responsibility. 
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(13) I t is further agreed that any permanent improvements or equipment 
installed or erected on achool premises by the Governing Body shall remain the 
property o f the Governing Body and may be removed if WIle of area 1& terminated. 
(14) It 1s further understood and asreed that either party to thie agreement 
IZIIQ' at any time terminate this agreement upon giving in writing, to the other party, 
three months notice of its intention to terminate same. 
In the event any or all of Governi..ng Body improved 8chool premie8A be 
required for exclwsive use by the Board , the Governing Body ahall be reimbursed for 
actual cost of installation of any permanent improvements vher.e it will not be 
praoUoal to remove euch or wbere they must be removed for exclusi va use by the 
Board. 
(15) It ie further agreed thia Agreement nullifies and voids any previous 
agreements between the Board and Governing Body Recreation Commieaion as apply to 
;;::,,,,,,:;-:-:=_.-.:School; School; School; 
School; and Stadium ; 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, and pursuant to the authority granted by duly recorded 
resolutions, the parties hereto bave CAused this Agreement to be executed on their 
behalt. 
A'rrEST: 
ATTEST: 
5/68 
Govorning Body Of~o::::::o:::-:=-""h.'"---­County or Ci ty 
By,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ Hayori Cbairmara, COunty co:a:iIiissioners; 
or other Head. 
...,.""''''''""''=-=''=" ___ --'Board ot Education 
County or Cit,. 
APPIlJiDIX F 
SUGCIi5TIIiD MllIII!\JM FACn.rrns 
FOR 
A COMMUNITY CIlJiTER 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
The city has purchased 5.5 acres of land located in North Radcliff 
behind the new City Hall-Pollce Station.. Plana call for a pool, bath 
houses and rest roOlllS, an indoor :recreational building and three tennis 
courts. Th. following addItions or 1l'Icluslons should be 1Ila.d. as a 
m1nlmWll. 
1. Outdoor Facllt1e.I 
4 tennis courts (1 addi tianal) 
2 mul tl-pUrp088 paved. areas 
2. Indoor 'acUlti •• " 
On. Co;.- ~~ 
GYM" 
Clubr -: { . 
Cu • .,.. 
Dnasin' .• 
R •• troOlis 
reereatlC1l bu1ld.1ng, conta1ning. 
"\l. Hall/AuditorlUII, 100' x 120' 
h 20' x 24' 
~r ping pong and other table ga ••• 
shower rooae 
Janitor's closet 
Weight lifting and exercise roo. 
Office. - 2 
Lobby 
KItchen 
Snack bar 
Autonatlc drink dispensing machine 
Clothe. cheek room 
Storage apace 
Coorldor apae. 
Arts and Crafts room 
Eq ul tJIIIent room 
3. Sw1am.1ng pooll 
area 
On. SO meter outdoor pool (164f' long) ,* The pool should have 
66 
a "tot's play pool" in connection with it. A tot lot should alao be included. 
4. other Recreat1anal Fac1l1ti_ 
Picnic ."... (group and family) should ox1.ot to includo barbecuo and 
grill and p1cnic shelter. * 
*DenotM 1nclue1an beeauae of "sult. fna interest survey 
There ahould alao be pr.vlded a play ar.a for fac1l1tl •• to play 
g .... stocked by the equl~_t roo.. for exupla bada1atfm. 
Th. reco...n4atl.aa are atnlaua fac1l1tl •• and because .f RadclIff'. 
eba. c_pee1tl-. and financial 81tuatl~ are oentralized. on me alt •• 
The requireaent to equally distr1bute facUlt! •• can be •• t with futu;N 
davalopaent of tho axlat1ng fourtHD acre park. orr South DiXi. Highway. 
and the 12.5 acre land purchase CJI1 the south end of Radcliff. 
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